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' T^aditfgt of\C veering 'V^on
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**
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,
or
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. u i
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"'JJJJ'''
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(^adwgt &fM. Peering >vpon

ofthis Chapter, bdbre the Apoftlecaroeyultoldeyou, to

prooue that our Sauiour Chtift is alfb perfe^ man. la this

exhortatioo,firftthe Apoftlefettcth downc hisdo^liinc:

then his rcafon by which hec will pcrfwadc ys vnto it jhis

doftrineisthis. That it behoueth vs now more carefully

to hearken to the words ofChrift, than afore time it beho-

ucdourforefothersto hearken to the laweof Mofes. For

where hee fitith, wcir ought'more diUgmly: hee maketh this

cotnparifon plainly with the fathers in the old lawe, in the

fecond verfc following.And here wee muft wifely confider

vhy he faith, we ought to be more carcftill then they j not

^hat they might omit any care,for cxpreflcly they are char-

ged with all care, to adde nothing.to take away nothing.to

cliaungcnochJHg. not to depart neither to the riehthand

nor yet to the left, but day and night, athome an^broad

to do alway this , to ftudy it continually withou|«etmiU

fion,asappearethin Deut.4^.& 5.33 &d.<5 &i iBB.& il

3 J.& aS.l 4.Ior.i.8.& 33.6^ndmany other pLices. Nor it

is not (aid that we be morebound then they^s though the

authoritieofGOD were changed.- but this is fpoken after

our fenfe , becaufe now Chrift hath fpoken by himfelfe,

then by Angels j now plainely , then in figures ; therefort

we ought more carctiilly to hearken, not that all careought

not to bee in them as well as in vs j but becaufe our punifc-

ment (hall be more than theirs,euen as wecQial be defpifen

ofthegreateft grace.
. ..< ^ ^ .

After this, the Apoftle addcth his reafon to perfwadfrvs

to this cfpeciall carefubcfle aboue all other p<6plc,to hear-

ken to the voyce ofChrift •, and chat is, ofthe perill that en-

Iticthjleaft (faith he ) we mnnc out.The Apoftle vfetha me-

taphorctaken ofold tubbes.whichiunne out at the loints,

and can holdo 00 liquor. In fuch aphiufe offpe^ch one

CwhofhimfeMc: lamfollof aeuifles orlU^^ hples , and!

I

flow

•'\

thel^UlotheHtbrues. C^P-$'

floweodton this fidcami on that. ^^^H^^^l^f^y-1^
Sr^^inctKingwhichheheard,hewoul^blab.tout,fo

we iVwetakeintovsthefweecwmeoftheword of Chrift,

as imo olde bottels and broken vefTels , that itrunneout a-

«inc.wcbecomethenaltogeth<irvnprofitabieialgoodn«

lucthaway,andwebeas^*aterpowredvppBrilegrol1nd. ,

TOsmttaphorethewomanofTekoa vfedro Dau|d.when

indefcribinganvtterdeIolationofthepeople,(helhaidn..

4re^W4terMto^thegro.nd which m^JeegAtl^ed'vp^

^^ An/D.iuid himfelfe defcrtbing>theextrem.t.e
ofall

ffii,iwhichvyascomevpon hm,htCA^d.I4m^ewfer,c.^

TZed^fM^Ufnybcnesarc ontofiojnt. L.kewife .
when

Wpraieth.thatalltheplaguesof God may fell vpponthe

wicked till they be confumedto nothing,he fa'tHthus :
Xrt

p^.

^^/^*.//^iri/^AWtr/^-f^fJ-^r SotheApoftle,

nSfccextreame perill, and ineuitable death that li » ^

neulelng the word ofChrift. this clortous fonnc ofGod,

w powred on the ground, and is neuer afterpro fi^tabltfarty

mote AndifyouwiUfeeanexamplc, whattW^flowing

away meanethibeholdthelewestliis day , to whom it is

thrwtned 5 a defpifed people; whofe very name is as a curfej

fo they haue flowed out,and are cpme toruine •, 1/their e)^

amplcdoetnakevs wife, thenthis exhortation ofthcApo-

ftleisnottovsinvaine.

ItfoUoweth in the fecond and third verfe : ^"^Vf^
^mrdt (boken hi AmeU &c. In thcfe wordes the Apo-

^ aggrauaterh his reafon . and forceth it the more to

fearethe people. Hee vfethto this ende an argumemc

-6fcfcftcompanfon before made betweenc Chrift, and the

^ AneelUithatifthe Lawceiuen by-Angclls, were rtot

Brd^ without feuere puniftiment , becauft it was^gtucn

}iyruc;h-8lori«usfpirites5-howmuch«6rc(haM^ebepu-
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1^adingi«fM.t>ttringrypon

»i/be<i, ifwceiOpilc tWj ffm Ahwtioq . pf«acb«4 hr U»«
toane ofGOD ? That (h^Um wa>giu,cn by Ai)gd» , «h?

\fi. Scribturc here is pl.iinc. Uok% /aith of the ddiueric ofit ;

' * ^*^,^o't^ c»me with t«nnc thoudnd ofSaints. And S.Paul
ftith exprefliJy the fame, GhI. /. ip. And S. Stephen likc-

iJ^i&.Aa.;. j3,,And howcanitbeeotfafrwi&ffor when
there was in the mountainc, thi)mi€ri,lightningi,teinpeft8,
fearefiiU founds ofa trumpet^nd the voice of a man heard;

j,i«. UmtbeUrdti^ G0J that lircM^bt thet (ft. what could this
' be but the minifterie ofAngeJs \ for it rnaii nccdes bee true,

|.|r.
^^^^^ <»"• Sauiour Chrift faitii ; Ntmn Mo httrdtht v*ife
tfGtdattmjtime. Neither tbencould the maieftie9fGod
fpeake, but the voice ofhis mouth would hau« (haknn vnto
nothing both men and mountainc, 6i all the element^ that

i^vere before bini» For how^ran corruption ftand in ksnre-
'ftiKe? 9

Ifwee doubt becaufe ofthe wprdi , that the voiJ faith

:

Imthe LtrdthyGtd: And agaiiie , in the third ok Exodus,
it ftith : t^mthe GtAttfAh^ym , the Q*i«fl^A*(^ the Gfd $/
/K*^:trHeiti^thiitourSauioui't hriA then Ipake , vvhoii
th« God ofglory 1 but he fi>3ke rtot in the voice ofhis God-
headkbut in the likencfle ofan Angcll,whichhe tooke vpon
him. For though it be t«»ie,thHt he tooke not tlie nature of
A«geli»norM'a8ma<if Qlieof tli(sm 5 yet ia his hciUicnlie
wiledomc, he tooke vpon him the likcnes ofan Angellt and
Seconding to that nature, Gi fpakie wor^s j lo that ftill this is

ti u« : The lawe was giucn by Angels.

Where it folWweth here, th:<t all tranrgteffJon pf tKat
U/m was pwifhcd « no doubt bt refptrteth the people gf
4ft«elintheaflt^irne4ie5ivhcrcv)fro many hundre4;llJtou-

(MI<if,flUdi«d ififjifiif invne«,cxfcpt Caleb and lofua, wl^
wtne,<3||gjy)oth#;(pi)iil .• which fiaieful exampleof.tpfpcpr

^/«(lik|6lHffi%lW«<«l^.$^lP^ule in jj^c Hrl^ to the

I

Corln-

Corldthiin;the tenth Chapter, CO A(imoni(h tlie C<)rin-

thiani.that by their example they Ihould leame.

- . iAnd where the Apoftleaddeth, howlhallwce cfcapcif

JtrMdbTp&c fo grtflC Etiuation : how true thii is, wee cnnnoC

4oubt*ifwee will open our eyc» this day , and lookc about

Vt, what is become ofthe Churches ofCoiirtth,Gaiatia,E*

EhefiM,Philippi,Cobflb»,Thell!ilonicn : ailwhich Paulfo

ighly commendeth ? What is become of the Churches

ofPofitas.Cflppndocia,Ana,Bitkytiia,to which Peter wri'

tedi? what is become ofSmyrna,Pergrtmus,Thyatini,Sar

»

dii,Philade'phia,Laodicca,the Churches mentioned in the

Apocalips \ In all Afla,GrKcia,Macedoni<t,Syria,Palcflina,

flnd)nany(amouscountriesels,wliereare now their Chur-

ches ? Yea,to come yet neercr home, what is become ofthe

Churches in many Countries and Hands , which our eye#|

haueftcnetoflourifhf The Bimoui kingdome ofHunga**
rie, theareat countrie ofLiuonia j how haue barbarous ty-

tannlaid them waft, that Icarce one Church of Chrift hath

peacewit4iin them \ Theleiire the punidiments vi^hich God
k^ executed, for the contempt ofhis GofpelU and our

eye3,and the eyes ofour children this day haue ieene it.

Ifwe will not be warned, but doc as wee do , defpifc the

Gofpell,more than all nations rotyd abmit vs : fbffer moc
kers aud (corners to make their Mflkets among vs j

giwe

leauc to proude men, to haue their pleafures at home j and
come not once to the Church in 14. or I y.ycarc ; let the ,

wobcslooie, whole rattening teeth arc yet red, and their

bffiki full with the blond ofGod» Saints ;/fw«e will doe
greater ubhominacions than thefej T will not appoint times

and AlUbns, for fo God h.ith not fcntme hcrhcrasaPro-

pb^ttbatas the (courge will fiircly come, foi dare boldly

fay ; Thi wifemanfitth thtpUgiu comming ind htdtth hrm, hut

thtfooitgnthoitftm«rdMiuftured> ItfbllowethmtbcA-
'***'

poftle
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poftlein the third and fourthvcrfe,whichac the firfkbetail
CO be preached. &c.

j

'rfff/sii

The Apoftle continuethy^ hisr«albti , added to this tt-i

bortation oftaking heed to the Gorpell:which ai he did b«i-

fore/)fthe excellencyofChrift the teacherofit i (b »«pea^
ting that,he addeth alfo for the more glorie ofit,the way 8c
manner in which it was taught, refp^ing herein the glo-
rious manner how the lawe was ginen , leaft thereby any
fliouid lc& regard the Gofpell. And this manner ofteach-
ing he magnifieth, firft bvthc author.who was no Angell,
butthe Lord himfelfc: then by the minifters of it, who
were not one f but many j and eucry one in as honourable
andaflurcdacalling,asMofcs himfelft. Thirdly, that the
preaching ofit was with fignes, wonders, powers, and fun-

I dherpeciall gifts ofthe holy Ghoft, euenasitpleafedGod
todiftributethem ; fothatthey (hall bee without excufe all

thedcfpifers oHt.Herefomehauc thought that this Epiftle

cannot bee Paulei, becau(ehe(aith : Thrj which htarithk
Cfijpdefchriflhmtfelfe, thtj btm ctnfirmei itt0'Vi : which
thing Paul neuer faith, butalwaies ftandeth vpon this, that

hercceiueditbyReuclation. This reafon isnotvnlikelie,

neither yet is it ncccffarie 5 for S. Jude being an Apoftle,yet

faith .-remember the wctfdes which before this, youhaue
heard of the Apoftlet. And as Paule would not lightly

hauefpokcn it in his owneperfon , (b here his name being
concwled, and making himfclfc one with thofe to whom
he writcth, he might wellfpeake it. And it is not to bepre-

termitted.that he iaith not, it was taught vs,but it wasc6n-
firmcdvntovs, which might be faideuen of Paul himielfe

being confirmed by Ananias,and conferring with j^er,
Iames,rohn,Scc.ancl many other waies. Therefore|Msisa
thing ftill doubtfull, and whether it were Paule, or not

Paiile, wee cannot tell. That he faith here of fignes, won-
*

ders.

^ EfiJHe to tUHehrmr C^

dcra,tnd powers,hecaUeth mimdesjOanes , becaufethey

were teftimonies and feales to y s ofthe doftrine to be from.

GO D : hcc calleth them wonders , b«caufc they were

ftraunge,and (hewed an vnwonted worke » not knowne ot

men : he calleth them powers, becaufe they had an euident

proofeofthe powerofGOD : the fundriediftributions of

thefpirit, heecaUeth the cxtraordinarie gifts , which folio- ^
wed thofi: thatdid beleeuej as our Sauiour Chrift promt- muI

6d ,and whereofS. Paul fpeaketh at large i .Corin. » » And

thus the Apoftle endeth this exhortation, that wee would

carefully hearken to the Gofpell giuen by Chrift, reached

by the Apoftles,confirmed by the giftes ofthe holy Ghoft,

whofc contempt God our heauealy father will moft alTu-

redlrreuenge. . , ....
isow let vs examine againe the words, andapplietnera^

'tooiirpatticularinftruftion. In the firft verfe where it is

tn^($Vffiightm9r«diliiemlut»h««fkeH tt the thingt thMwet

hmiktirdkW^tl^^rM on* l«ffoo very nccefliirie for our-

timeiand wirih which wee may ftop the mouths of a great

many Papitt$,wben we reafon witn them about theftudie

oftheSCTiptures.howallmenoughttoknowethem, ifwe

ftllcdge the moft deare placcsjas in the 6.ofDeutcronomy

,

Theft W0rdffl>4hee in thine heart: Thau fidt rehearfeihmt0Titm.«x '^

thj thildren •• limfbilt tslke 0J thtik a h«me in thj houfe : tni

when thmm intkfway, when then liejl dewne^ndwhentheu ri-

fefi vp : Then(hdt binde thtmftr afigne vPon thy htnds. Andthtj

Mlklienidfi-mletlfeeweene thine t^es. Thtn^alt write them in

tS^ie efthine htufe, andgraiu them-vfenthyme*. Thefc

ll^ch like places they hauc learned thus toanrwcrjal that,

W^^IDent in the old lawe : now Chrift hath giuen the holy

^»#tott^e churchA: it cannot err,therfore we muft heare

toiwhcther thjsbcnofr wilfully to be blind Scfee nothing,

l»<W'M«)f*^hoByi[yi:^^re t^c Apo^making coparifon,
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riimcly, b«tw«eaewrMum ofehcoldTeftam«ikandt»fc-
hcfiith

5 that wMre morebound-to^hedodrMrtaoghrfctr
Chriftifl hi* GoJptlJ^hiHkiliwiP fentemtd ik«lii^^M(£
fcs. Buttltey fSyCOi^fcMh'giiwtt hi8r*bl>l|>irit;toJtii«
Chwch, to gukte ie inttll cftKb j^firft J anfiiocre,thi<rJ»dpceh
them nothing

5 for iti*aeoBilttoii apgi«neticw*udialtico,
carwSjand/cJlmaticksmayilik^wHe b<Mft oTj: bat tef chcfii
proooe firflf tiiiit th€ Chtihrh'o* aem«it» the Cbiwch of
Chrift.Now-.toii^hinffthbgiftofGodslpiiitpowod vpon
s, Ifiy ft is apromifc to the paiticubr comfort ofcuery
onc.that we fhall neuerftil froto thegraocand Joae of God>
it is not a warrant gericrally to alMhatthcChurch Ihall b«
encr in open-raleand gooernnlOnr, and no MtnafiywiiAtm
heriforhowcis could it bee true that the Saipttetfiith;

^.' there fhall bean Apoftatieofhwnfrom the faith j iniquity

JJ"*^** fliall haue the vpper han^ ; no rtian fhallhauethe litertie Of
Apeij'. Bimfe, but he thartaketh bit>hinr the rtiilitc itjfIh'd^b^;

4(
• Afrd I wouW ffmfe kixov^^^mA j'^hetkef dw -Chiweh
vnder thela\vrhid iiot UlSffU^pt^Mni^SHitilKOtG«dhf

ifhich Iwiifmtm thimtmih , fhdttmtief4H mf- 4/thy mm«H
>Ar t>ut cfthermith ^jfrieJe, fi^r^^fthcmHtth^l^fikbi
[eedeafier thee^ohh&Ke&mhfor ea& mtre. WbUtt a glo-

rious promife is this fftcWd ndv^ the Scribes and PharMiW
rifcaealnftChrift.asthcy did,aiKl (ay they^couWnot^rrc,
they had the holy Ghoft,they Were thcChurch?Nay,th^
Were not the fcede ofEfay, but thefeede of murderer*!^
killed El!ay and the Prophets: fothefemen.they arttUHmk
thildrenofGOD.butofthemanof finne, wHicli'e^llfcrik

hithftlfc agam'ft God i and vnder preteiicd ofth<!^Wpf
X;od,bhfpljemeth the Goft>cll^ whichondy thefpMrtii^
taught vf jafld that he bfaiphcn** tiii^Gi&tAUTtiil/ffit^

;

it boldly,and lit t!ietn hbtmfcmtifih^M^ftSti^Mm :

^ the

the^iWetotbeBtbrues^ Ct^}

the Apoftle iay here : all our caic muft be to obey theGoP
pell ;and doo not they fay , that the Pope can difpcnfe a-

gainfttheGoipell, againil the Apoftle, againft the Pro-.

f>het, againft the oide and newe Teftamcnt, againfl the

aw ofGod and nature \ Only one thing can here poffibly

be /aid .* that they do grant all this care ofthe Gofpel ought

to be had,butthe Gofpellfay they is not onely the written

worde, but many other vnwritten veiities taught by Chrift

and his ApofUes,and therefore we arebound to hold them.

I beibechyou (dearely beloued ) marke thefe mens iayings
a little with me, and iudge then with the fpirit thatGOD
bath giuen you. They fay the word wricte indeed we rouft

keepe,becaufe it is of God : and fb iikewife Chriil and his

Apoftles preached things neuer written { which yet prea-

ched by them, ought to haue the authority of Chrift hira-

felfe. Itcannot be denied, but what Chriftand his Apol^lcs

preached , itwas the word ofGod, cquall with all writitigy

ofApofHes and Prophets. But tell roee, is it the worde of
Chriil writtenjthat wee Ihould not worfhip Angels ; and it C^!\,

it the word ofChriil vnwritten, that wee mould pray vnio
them \ Is it his word written, that we ibould not bcbound ^
CO our Cithers traditions ; and isit his word vn written, that

our£ithers traditions ihould bee to vs as his Gofpell ? Is it

Ifiswordewricten, that wee fliould'not obkrue dales, and
times, nor make confcience ofmcatc and drinke ; and is it

his word vnwritten that wee ihould kcepeLent, Aduent,

Irahtf daies, make difference of flefh and filh ? Is it his «Tiin.>.

w6eowritten,thatto forbid marriage, which is honorable "***" **'

in all eftates i it is the doftrinc ofdiuds : and i« it his word
vnwrit«en,thatMinifters (hall be forbidden to marrie \ Is

ithiiword written.rhat fiucwords in a knowne tongue are
better in the congregation.than fiuethou&nd in a ftraunge i Cor.iij,

language j $( is it his word vnwritten, that in all cOngrega-
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tions, they ftiall hauc afttaungelangaage, and ipealcc all in
Lacinc, which the people vnderftand not ? Is it his wordc
written^hat the dead are blefled which die in the Lord,and
they rciHrom their la hour; and is it his worde vnwmrcn,
that they are tormented in the fire of Purgatorie ? And yet
to come oeerer, is it hi» word written, that his minifters

. (hould bcfiibiefts to King9,ihuld be naLorda.Qiould haue
no ciuill gouernmcntiUiouid attend vpon their owne flock;
^nd is it his word vnwritten, that the Pope ftioiildjdifplacc

Kings,thaf he ihould hauc a triple Crown.thathis Biftiops,
fo manjr Ihould bee fccular Princes , that they (hould haue
more Churches vudcr them , than eucr they once looked
on ?HachGOD written it, that Chritl facririced himfclfe
once for all, and made a perfc<a redemption ; and hath hec
left it vnwritten.that a Ihauen Prieft muft fTicrifice him cue-
i'iedny,andfayaMa(rcpropitiatorie fortlie quicke&the
dead \ What peruerfhes is this ofmenof a corrupt minde,
thus to imafline traditions, contraric to the word ofGod ?

But I will tell you, Efty prophecicd well ofthefc men , fiy-

.ing : ThispeffUdrAwethutere-vtttomee with their mauth, and
hermrm with their lips, but theirhtm it farrefrm me, but
itt vainer they wtM-fhif me, tiaching do[fr$nts,whicharef>rceefts

ifmen. They l;iy,if we beleeue no traditions ofour fathers,

Mrhy doo we beleeuc^bb is the Scripture ? And here cuery
(tfneobtrudethS.Auguftiner faying ; I would not beleeue •

the Go^ell except the authoritie oftt»Church mooued
mc : ifthis had been Angaftines m«an^. wee wouldhaue
anlwercdhimagainc : that wee will bclccue the Gdpell
though all the Churches in the world would dcnie it .-but

Auguftinc (()eaketh in the perfbn ofone that yet knoweth
not God,as ofhimfclfe when he was a Maniche. To what
purpofe here wouldyou al edge Paule or Peter,to one that

knovveth^tiot whether Pau|e or Peterwere ofCbriA or no /

ip . Thcrc-

yihe^iflktotbefi^hniet.y Cap^

THcrelofelHJwfoeuer Auguftine fpakcinthii , either wcU
or ill, bis (ayiflg is nothing to our purpofe. But touching

the Scriptures, feeing thefe men^oo cry Co loude that they

cannot knowe them , but by the Church j I fay againe to

them, that out ofrheir owne mouthes we may iudgc them;

(or Chrift his (heepe know his voyce, and doo iollow him,

flhdtbey doe not know the voyce of a fVraunger, but flee'"'

from him. And touching this queftion, I will not anfwcie

itby S.Auguftine,butbya betterman. Saint Paule anfwe-

ring the like queffion, faith thus .Indeed our eye hath not i.c

feene,nor our eare hcard,nor our heart concciued , how to

iudgethis,butthe(piritofGOD hath reuealcd it vnto vs.

Marke ( dearely befoued ) the Papifts fay , they know the

Scriptures, bccau ft their eye doth fee where is thcfcaof
Rome, that hath kept them ; and f<) their cares haue heard
their Withers fay, thefe are they. But S.Paul faith,their eics

arc blind .their earcs are deafc.their Iieart is dull.all thefe can
flotiudgc the fcripturcs. Will they fay now vnto S. Paulc,

then they will neuer beleeue thc.ifthey cannot know them
by the Church > Let them rather be wife & learne ofPaule,
thatGOD hath giucnvs his fpirit, by which wee fhould
know the things that areofGod : and of this I dareaflure
them,thcy cannot fo difcetne the light with their cycs^ nor
any found with tlieir cares, as they difcernc the Scriptures

by Godsfpirit : for ifwe be regenerate by his fpirir, the law
ofGod is not now hid,nor it is not fiirrc fiom vs , that wee
fbfiiv/iid fiiy i who fhal afcend vp.orwho fhal dcfccnd down: Dcut. j

but the word is nigh vs.cucn in our mouth.rhat wee Ihould
fpeakeit,nnd in our heart, that we fhould knowe it. With
tpis (pirit the Prophet Dnuid faith: rhauekneriru longftnce by

ihj ^monies., that thpu haft eftabl-(hed them/tr ener. And
this (pirit maketh vs fee in the Scriptures , a doftrine with- pf,i

out all earthly thooghtes, the wifedomc of man boldlie
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troaden dowiie { more forct ro moae in plaint ^Mch,thiin

niailtbedoqucnuiof Tuliy and Demollhonci i n do^rlnt

which itionc hiith lUtodctlcr iit ItonOur^ when nil other do-

ctrines hiiuG bccM wurne out with time i a doctrine , which

hftth been n/TjuttcJ with tcnne thoulitnd itnngitiationi of

m<n„ind y«t ttl3td«th pur« without iil itt(«£>loii offiiKhoodi

thi» th« ([)irit ofGOD mnk«9 vs («ic in thi Sttlptursi, mori

(.IficrcfitA I (iiid)thfin wte {«c khfSmm liglu with our ty«ii

and th« word ofGod htith dl hit credits in it Vt\k\\t needeth

otth«ChiitLh,atiditwlllnothau« the tH)pitobMhewit>

nsilc with it. Now dctuely bcloutd, iPiiny ofyou hzelt not

this warrAnt^in reading the word of(jod i
ailte ofhim that

giiieth, rtrtd vpbnjldcth ho brtdic,«iid you llwll vhderftand

rtllthrttlhiUieniid. Set your bourtvpoti it, louc itwithnll

your foule« ehaunge your liluei witk rendingtinto thofe a^

fcrtion»,irt whith you fee cuety p aie written , andyoy

(hall perttiue Salomon is vour jgood warrant , Seeke after

wifccUtmeta)! you (ecke after (tluer , and you (Hall ^ tide it.

Thu« much I thought good t») fay vnto you,by oaailon of

ihUertrnelV exhortation of^hi Apoltie,ta heatken diligent*

liitrttheGo(|>ellof ChHft^ *

'

He faith .liter t Hti^M »iw tft*ft , t^i^tamM f* f>ml

f4liMt4*(h Let VI note \^m^ that the Apolllefcalleth all trant

arc(1io<iofth«M'ordMChrift, the neglefVing of fo ^t^t

bil«ation» We mud not look*, till men «itheif|iC(ikeopen

W«(^«mie, or doo all thinp* to the optndilhonor ofGod,

it men tmniftaiie giuen \\no i cix-OMUfente*. AH ilmn
did 4Mi(«r tiilUll one meafui'e of ini^uitie t

but we fee in ihe

c;orpelKaf!wellh«t« ix>ndemn«vl that hidcthhi« talent in

the BnHinx1,i{iHi dothm Rood with ii,a» theother that wa-

Aed hi« ma(Wt»*»od<s»«d liued rloi«»« (lie with drunkard!

and ^Ittttow-i. Vvmn (o it i« vrith v* ; rt great numberof v«

wiil n«RUUrl>fKm« tU« Goli>tll, a« rap««« du,and call thew
whicb

the Epi/lle to tk Hchrm*
'

U
childiflmei to thinke we would beleeue other. Sienei wert

when doArlne was more obfcurc t now it i^lodeire^the

fignei are gone. The fonne ofGOD once reucngcd th«

tranfgreitioiioihislaw, with the earth opening, withwa*

teriiWith Bte^with hutlewindst that the people tniglit fetret

heedoth imt (It now, becaufehi!iihre4tnin[>shaue beene

heard ofallHefliigoyccurfed into eterndllfirci a voyce that

pierceth betwecne the marrow and the bones . with greater

feate than the rage of earth, or w^ter. And ChriH once

(hewed louingdgneB, to make his people put their truH in

himi butnowhee luthfpoken4tourhcjrtsiCo(neyebte(^-

fedolmy father into eucrlafling lit^ t a voyce that ooeth

deeper intothefoiile and fpirit . thanihe hearing ofaH tht

miracles, by which liracll was ted into the land uiCanaan.
And wee (liall doe iniuty to our S'autour Chtift, ifnow we*
fVlllaskc, that to tlicfewotdshccflioutd adds tniraites tfor

if wee bring faith to that which ii Iboken , it will (ill out

hearti with all fulnelfe, and will fell the ftaht of all the mi*

i-acleilnthcworldjtobny biitonearaineolacnnrtani faith
'

in Chrift 1 wherein wholoeiiet (haU ftumbic, let him accufis

himfclfeifGodgiuehimouerto hisdwnebliminelfe< thiit

becanfe he had no lone to beleene the trueth, therefore hee
(lioutd be led with lyes and deceiu^able things. ihuMiiuch

1 thought to fpeake of miracle<;,thllWceinii)T)t bee wife to

know ttiem as they be, and from hi-nccfor tl» ^»r ciicr inn oiir

onely trull in thflwntdcofour Sauiourt hrirt.whitlioncly

iniM world is t lie powci ol Oud to faiic nil that do beleeue.
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